Digital frame—Settle a space in a twinkling at your happy time! Need not a computer, need not to hurdle to print, re-appear fascinating appearance at any time!

Welcome to choose the digital frame that produced by our company, please read the Product Usage Manual in detail before using the product in order to enjoy the digital frame as soon as possible.

Main Function
- picture play

Technological Standards
- 7 inches TFTLCD display screen, resolution: 480734
- Supporting the broadcast format like JPEG.
- Supporting the memory card like SD . MS . MMC . supporting hot plug
- Supporting U disk, supporting hot plug
- Supporting memory

1. UNIT BUTTON INSTRUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTER ONE TIME</th>
<th>ENTER</th>
<th>EXIT</th>
<th>4:3/16:9</th>
<th>REPEAT</th>
<th>PLAY/PAUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENTER LONG TIME</td>
<td>POWER</td>
<td>UP</td>
<td>DOWN</td>
<td>LEFT</td>
<td>RIGHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Familiar reason and solution

- The power adapter isn plugged in correctly, please plug in the power adapter, and make sure the connection of The power adapter is all right.
- The card isn plugged in correctly.
- There aren files of picture, photo
- The format of files are different.
- Examine the method of your plug-in is right or wrong.
- Don’t plug in the card coarsely.
- Compatible format of picture: JPEG
- Not-support file format.
- There isn any picture in storage card.
- Make sure there is at least one picture in storage card.
- Compatible format of picture: JPEG

Notice: the digital frame only compatible with JPEG format, not support other format like TIFF . BMP . GIF.

- Resolution of picture is low itself.
- The pictures of most digital cameras are 320740 or more lower than it, the best video picture scenario is 640780.

- Its normal, because different digital camera use different scenario or pixel to shot pictures.